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and prostrat ing. I f  they f ind a place in  the 
air plane where they can stand and prostrate 
on the ground instead of m oving their  head, 
they should do so.  Al lah (Glor i f ied be H e) 
says: ?So keep your  duty to Al lah and fear  
H im  as m uch as you can? [64:16]. The Prophet 
sal la Al laahu alayhi  wa salam  said to ̀ Im ran 
ibn Al-H usayn (m ay Al lah be pleased with 
h im ) when  ̀ Im ran was sick : ? Pray whi le 
standing and i f you cannot, pray whi le si t t ing. 
I f  you cannot do even that, then pray lying on 
your  side." Repor ted by Al-Bukhar i  in  h is 
Sahih. This r epor t is also nar rated by 
Al-Nasaai wi th a good chain of nar rat ion, and 
he added:  ?I f you cannot do even that, you can 
pray lying on your  back?. I t  is better  to 
per form  prayers at the onset of the due t im e. 
I f one delays prayers t i l l  the end of the due 
t im e to per form  them  on land, i t  would be 
perm issible as understood fr om  the general  
evidence. The sam e rule of praying on 
air planes is equal ly appl ied to prayers in  cars, 
tr ains, and ships. M ay Al lah guide us.? [Fatawa 
Ibn Baz (11/100)]

H ow  Does On e Com bi n e Pr ayer s W hen  

Tr avel i n g 

M u'adh bin  Jabal  (m ay Al lah be pleased with 
h im ) nar rated: "W hi le the Prophet sal la 
Al laahu alayhi  wa salam  was at the Batt le of 
Tabuk , i f  he wanted to depar t before the sun 's 
decl ine, he would delay Dhuhr  so that he 
could pray i t  together  wi th Asr.  I f  he wanted 
to depar t after  the sun 's decl ine, he would 
advance Asr  to Dhuhr , and pray Dhuhr...

... and Asr  together , and then m ove.  I f  he wanted 
to depar t before he would delay M aghr ib unt i l  
he prayed i t  wi th Isha. I f  he wanted to depar t 
after  M aghr ib, he would advance Isha so that he 
would pray i t  along with M aghr ib." [Saheeh 
Tirm idhi  no. 553]

Can  On e Com bi n e Pr ayer s Befor e Tr avel i n g?

Shaikh Sal ih al -Fawzan, m ay Al lah preserve h im , 
said: "I f  the t im e for  Dhuhr  enter s and you did 
not begin your  tr avel , then i t  is obl igator y upon 
you to pray Dhuhr  in  i ts t im e ,in  com plete form  
without shor ten ing i t .  As for  the Asr  prayer , 
then i f your  tr avel  wi l l  end before the t im e for  
Asr  exi ts, then you pray Asr  in  i ts t im e when you 
ar r ive,  even in  the latest t im e of Asr.  As for  i f  
your  tr avel  wi l l  cont inue fr om  Dhuhr  unt i l  after  
the sun sets,  such that the t im e for  Asr  exi ts and 
you are st i l l  t r avel ing and i t  is not possible to 
descend,  due to what you m entioned that the 
owner  of the car  wi l l  not stop, then there is no 
preventat ive fr om  com bin ing in  th is si tuat ion 
[i .e. at hom e].  This is because th is si tuat ion is 
an excuse which al lows com bin ing the prayer  
along with praying in  fu l l ,  [that is] when you 
pray Asr  wi th Dhuhr  by com bin ing [them ] in  
advance in  your  house. I f you can pray the Asr  
prayer  in  the car , then pray Asr  in  the car  and do 
not com bine [them ]." [M untaqa m in Fatawa 
Shaikh Sal ih al -Fawzaan Question no. 94]

    



 

 

Bism i l lah ar -Rahm an ar -Raheem  

Al l  Praise is due to Al lah and m ay Peace and 
Blessings be upon the Prophet, h is 
Com panions, and his fol lowers unt i l  the Last 
Day.  As for  what proceeds:

Pr oofs for  Shor ten i n g an d  Com bi n i n g the 

Pr ayer  for  the Tr avel er

Al lah says: "And when you (M usl im s) tr avel  in  
the land, there is no sin  on you i f you shor ten 
your  Salat (prayer ) i f  you fear  that the 
disbel ievers m ay attack  you. Ver i ly, the 
disbel ievers are ever  unto you open enem ies." 
[4:101]

On the author i ty of Aisha, Um m ul M u'm in in  
(m ay Al lah be pleased with her ): ?The prayer  
was prescr ibed  consist ing of two rak 'ahs for  
when one was a resident and a tr aveler. The 
prayer  whi le tr avel ing was left  according to 
the or iginal  prescr ipt ion and the prayer  of one 
who was a resident was increased." [Saheeh 
Sunan Abi Dawood no. (1198)]

    

W hen  Does Som eon e Becom e a Tr avel er ?

Shaikh al -Albani  (1420 H .),  m ay Al lah have 
m ercy upon him ,  said: ??Al lam ah Ibn Qayyim  

said in  Zaad al-M a'aad fi H adi Khair  al-'I baad 

(1/189): "H e sal la Al laahu alayhi  wa salam  did not 
determ ine for  h is Um m ah a speci f ic distance for  
when to shor ten prayers or  break  the fast. Rather  
he left  that general  for  them  for  any tr avel  and 
going out on the ear th. Just as he m ade 
Tayam m um  general  for  them  for  every tr avel .  As 
for  what was repor ted fr om  him  sal la  Al laahu 
alayhi  wa salam  in  term s of a f ixing i t  to one or  
two or  three days,  then noth ing of that is 
authentic fr om  him  at al l . And Al lah Knows Best."  
Shaikhul  Islam  Ibn Taym iyyah said: "Every word 
which does not have a restr ict ion in  the language 
nor  in  the Legislat ion, then i t  r eturns to the 
custom  [of the people]. So whatever  is considered 
a tr avel  in  the custom  of the people, then i t  is the 
tr avel  which the Legislator  [Al lah] has attached 
[the ru l ing to]."  The Scholar s di ffered on the 
distance in  which the prayer  can be shor ten with 
a very great di fference of opin ion, [wi th up to] 
about twenty di fferent statem ents. W hat we 
m entioned fr om  Ibn Taym iyyah and Ibn Qayyim  
is what is  closest to the tr uth and m ost sui table 
[in  displaying] the easiness of Islam . I f the people 
were entrusted to shor ten their  prayers on ly in  a 
tr avel  which is r estr icted to one day or  three days 
or  other  than that fr om  the [var ious] r estr ict ions, 
then i t  would necessi tate that they know the 
distance of the path which they are tak ing. This is 
som ething m ost people cannot do, especial ly i f  i t  
som eone who did not set out [for  a tr avel ] 
before? ? [Saheeha (1/310-311)]

For  H ow  Lon g Can  On e Shor ten  the Pr ayer s 

W hen  They Lan d  i n  a New  Ci ty /Coun t r y

Shaikh Bin Baz (1420 H .),  m ay Al lah have 
m ercy upon him ,  said: "H owever , the best of 
what has been said regarding th is and the m ost 
caut ious of what has been said regarding th is 
si tuat ion, is the statem ent of the m ajor i ty of 
the Scholar s. I t  is: that i f  the tr aveler  in tends to 
r eside in  a land or  in  any place for  m ore than 
four  days, then he com pletes h is prayer. I f  he 
in tends to r eside for  less than th is, then he 
shor tens. I f  he does not have a restr icted 
in tent ion, for  exam ple he says: I  wi l l  t r avel  
tom or row or  after  tom or row, that is, he has a 
need to fu l f i l l  in  which he does not know when 
i t  wi l l  end. Then th is person has the ru l ing of 
the tr aveler  even i f the durat ion [of h is stay] is 
long. And Al lah is the Guardian of Tawfeeq." 
[http:/ /www.binbaz.org.sa/ fatawa/1265]

The Ru l i n g on  Pr ayi n g i n  an  Ai r p l an e, Car , 

Tr ai n , an d   Sh i p

Shaikh Bin Baz (1420 H .),  m ay Al lah have 
m ercy upon him ,  was asked:

H ow can M usl im s per form   Salah (Prayer ) on 
an air craft? Is i t  better  to pray at the beginn ing 
of the prayer 's due t im e or  to wait  unt i l  they 
reach the air por t  i f  the air plane ar r ives at the 
end of the due t im e of Salah?

Answer : ?Any M usl im  should per form  prayers, 
when due,  as m uch as they possibly can. I f  
they can per form  i t  standing, kneel ing, or  
prostrat ing - they should do so.  I f  they could 
not, i t  is perm issible to per form  i t  whi le si t t ing 
and to m ove their  head as a sign of kneel ing...

  


